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WOMAN AND HOME.

SOMETHING ABOUT BEAUTIFUL AND

FAULTLESS HANDS.

Tha Way "Simp .ltppars" Arm Mxl.
What Constitutes a Trua Wtfe Tha
Wall Brad Girl Woman and Book Tba
Way of Womrn Know, to Fame.

A beautiful mid faultiest band is a mora
rare and unusual gift than a beautiful face,
and now that tba fashionable young woman
la expected to display a very mannish dis-
regard of tbe delicacy and whiteness of her
Angers and to blister and burn them through
the summer months playing all manner of
outdoor games guiltless of gloves, tbeir ugli-

ness prraenta quite a formidable problem
when tbe return to tbe frivolities and fluff
of civilisation ilwnaiKls a sudden transforma-
tion from summer sunburn to winter snow
and softness. A pair of brown strong bands
clasped about a canoe paddle or wielding a
tennis racket with strength and skill as well,
present a more picture to the
masculine mind than those same brown
bands folded in idle grace over the frills of
dainty house dress ami looking all the darker
and courier in contrast ; and the tender touch
of a woman's hand never could arouse any
of the ecstatic thrills which the new school of
novelists delight in depicting if the hand was
hard with chIIoiim-- i, rough with half healed
blisters, and the iniressioii conveyed strange-
ly suggestive of t he carets of a grater.

No; a woman's band, to be the thing of
beauty the Creator dmigned it to be, should
have a delicacy of coloring, a sktnderuess of
outline and a touch like the sweep of a but-
terfly's wing against the breuat of a rose.
Besides, an unduly, ill kept hand Is like bad
grammar hardly reconcilable with the idea
of gentility. It is hardly possible to materi-
ally change the stiiipe of our band, but it ia
said that. If siikJI, taieriiig thimbles be put
upon a growing child's angers each night and
held in place by tight glovea of kid, that it
will, If persisted in a number of years, make
them slvnder and shapely. Few people, espe-
cially those young enough to lie affected by
it, would submit to this treatment, aud it Is
hardly warrantable, as a white, blue veined
haud, with polibed nails, is a delight
to tbe eye, wlnle IU slmpe may lie and is an
index to the owuer's character which he who
runs may read.

Of court every lady keeps her hands clean,
and it is hardly necessary to mention that
perfect cleanliness Is the first requisite to a
oft and while baud. This cleanliness is only

brought atiout by two or three daily scrub-bing-s

with a bruh, and with the vigor usual Iv
applied to remove the grime from the little
list of tlie proverbially small boy. No matter
how dainty niny be your occupation, the
water uoi should be warm, not hot, and the

p lw generous in quantity and purest of
the pure in quality. There are several effica
cious remedies for whitening the bands used
by tbeir advoa-nt- e and inveutorm. One la
the use of lemon Julceandglyceriue; another
which is Very highly recommended is Indian
meal and glycerine; and still auothor Is tbe
country girl's lotion, sour buttermilk, wboas
acid removes stain and suubum, aud whose
oil Is peculiarly beneficial in making the skin
oft and smooth. Auy preparation used at

night is more efficacious if kid gloves are
worn, and perhus no wiser and less harmful
process can lw suggested than the careful
cleansing through lit day with warm water
and castile snap, and tbe application at night
or rose ssliir aud glycerine covered with kid
or rubber gloves.

Handsome nails, w hich display crescent
ot white at the base and a delicate pink tlut
throughout. ar as much a gift as the poet's
geuiusorthe artist's skill, but one visit to
the manicure will enable you to see how even
the most ugly oues may be attractive aud
pleasing if nice care is taken to trim away
the rough skin at the base, which should never
lw doue without first soakiug thnni in warm
Water, to tile the edges in a smooth curve,
following the outlines of the linger tip, and
to polish the surface every day. Probably
an hour each week devoted to tlie care of tbe
nails, with a little time spent each day in
polishing and cleaning thorn carefully, wiil
keep them in nice order, and they should
never Iss cleaued with any kind of a sharp
Instrument, as that roughens the surfo-- so
thut tbey retain the dust w hich drifts under
them.

It Is .aid by salesladies iu glove stores that
a lady w ho can wear a No. 6 glove is as un-
usual as one who wears a No. 1J shoe, aud
that a large band looks better smaller gloved
iu a mou.su, ue ta ire of undressed kid, lcauss
of the loose folds about the wrut, aud that
tight sleeves are as unbecoming to a large
hand, whether gloved or ungloved, as low
heels to a long foot. New York Sun.

The Well Hrcl .irl.
IX) you know mauy well bredirlsf Oh,

they cau always be told.
A well bred girl thanks the man w bo gives

her a seat iu the street car, and does it in a
quiet aud not au effusive way.

She doesn't turn around to look after gam-
blers or losing actors on the street, and she
doesn't Uiiuk mat ber good looks are causing
the men to stare at her.

She doesn't wear all her jewelry iu tbe day-
time, and she understands that diamond
rings, earrings and bracelets were iu tended
for the evening alone.

She doesn't go to supper after the theatre
ia over aloue with man.

She does not declare that she never rides in
street cars.

She does not accept a valuable present
from auy man unless she expects to marry
him.

She does not tali; loud iu public places.
She does not speak of her mother In a sar-

castic way, and the shows her the loving
deference that is ber due.

She doesn't want to be a man and sue doesn't
try to Imitate him by wearing stiff bats,
smoking cigarettes and using an occasional
big, big D.

bhe doesn't say she bates women, and aba
has some good, true fhernia among them.

She doesn't wear boots without tbeir but-
tons or a frock that needs mending.

bhe doesn't scorn the use of the needle, and
expects some day to make clothes for very
Uttlo peopla who will be very doar to bar.

That's tbe we'd fared girl; saw's too sort that
you want for your wife, who will be faithful
through sickness and through health, through
sorrow and, if nd be, through shame; Who
will never waver In her love, and In whom
the heart of her husband may safely trust.
Philadelphia Times.

Sleep slippers.
Bleep conies readily enough, with ber swift

feet of a goddess "shod with wool," to visit the
pillows of young and healthful people. But
she sometimes delsys sadly In coming to com-

fort the aged or the uivsJid. Ho for the
grandmanunas or aunties who are delicate
and easily chilled we ran make a pair of wool
shoes In which they may go to meet Sleep
half way. Indeed, any and all of our frieuds
will find these simple and pretty slippers very
acceptable. And a dozen pairs of them, in
bright assorted colors, is a cheerful gift to
send to a hospital ward ; or to add through
tbe year to one's stock of gifts made ready
betimes for Christmas.

Himple as is the pattern. It has been care-
fully planned; and will be found to make
neatly fitting and comfortable shoe. A skein
of Oerniantown wool. In white or some deli-
cate or bright color, and a little Shetland
wool or knitting silk for the ankle edge, are
the materials required.

With a bone crochet needle muse a chain
of eight stitches. Work, In short crochet,
all around this chain, making two stitches In
the fourth chain, so that there are fifteen in
the row. Work three rows around this little
oval, widening at each end and at tbe middle

where the first widening was made. After
these rows, widen only at the middle until
twenty or twenty-tw- o rows are completed.
Now work bark and forth, omitting eleven
stitches five on each side of tbe middle stitch.
These sixteen rows are crocheted alternately
ou the back and the front Imps of the work,
so that the stitch may rnvmble the rest of
the shoe.

Crochet together at the heel, and begin tbe
ankle. This is quite plain, six rows in abort
crochet, 1111111,; a stitch at the corners where
the eleven stitches were left. This narrowing
sIihssi a slender ankle.

Then work one row of double crochet, for
a coid or riblmn to lw run In. This row is
not narrowed, neither are the two plaiu rows
of short irrocbet which follow it

Now with the Shetland wool or the silk
make a row of scaliojm thus: one short cro-
chet, miss one, live double crochet, miss one,
one short crochet Repeat

If silk ia used, be careful to fasten it strong-
ly and leave an inch of tbe silk run In at tbe
wroug side of tbe work. A crocheted cord,
or, still prettier, a narrow white ribbon run
in around tbe ankle and tied in dainty bow
finishes the pretty gift whioh may be aocom-panie- d

with the most graceful expression of
your good wishes for a "good night and hap-
py dreams." E. Cavaaza in Wide Awake.

I'lns ami Needles.
Female students are now admitted te

Wesleyan university.
Tbe Crouse Memorial College for Women, a

new Institution at Syracuse, Jf. T.j give

prom las o? gnei success. T has very"Tins
buildings.

It fa) worth while to paste light man ilia
paper over the back of every picture frame
not already so protected, as it effectually pre-
vents dust front reaching the pictures. It is
always done nc wadays by first class framera.

There will be an effort made to break up
tbe custom of professional entertainers em-

ployed to assist or relieve the hostess at din-

ners and recept ions. The abuse of it has sug-

gested abolition of the "fad."
The Female college at Mount Holyoke,

Mass., has a fund which is used to assist poor
students. It Is one of theoldeet American in-

stitutions for tl e higher education of women.
To keep highly polished brass free from

tarnishing cover it with a thin coat of varnish
mails of shellac dissolved in alcohol. So long
as the varnish remains tbe brass will continue
to remain bright Tbe article should be
warm when tbo varnish Is applied.

There are many more applicants for admis-
sion to 8mith College for Women at North-
ampton, Mass., than can be accommodated.
It is a melanch dy fact that nearly all tbe pro-
fessors of the gwtle sex at this college are un-
married.

Do not wash the head in well water, be-
cause tbe lime usually found therein renders
the hair harsh and dry; also eventually kill-
ing off the young roots, reducing tbe finest
head ot hair, in process of time, to a thin,
wiry mass.

Do not use a line toot bed comb iu order that
you may "clean tbe dirt out" of your head;
the flue teeth scrape the tender, young hair
just as it is fs irly started, thus ruiuiug it.
These same teath may indeed draw out the
dust and dam ruff, but they also quite at
surely Irritate the scalp, destroy the "hair
cells," and iu the end produce a fine new crop
of dandruff.

It it comparatively easy to exterminate
black ants. The little red ants are, however,
very bard to get rid of. At little powdered
hellebore sprin (led around at night will as a
rule quickly sf terminate them. Care must
be taken In using the hellebore, and in brush-
ing it away In ' be morning, as it is poisonous.
Powdered sulphur will frequently answer the
purpose.

Miss HargiHia Bouilolr.
Here ft a description of tbe beautiful Miss

Ilargous' boudoir: She is a dark eyed, Span-
ish looking woman, aud the room was fur-
nished with a view to formiug a becoming
background ftr her own loveliness. The
walls are of ro igh finished plaster, colored a
pale, dull gold with a frieze ot dull, gray
green flowers. Tbe hangings and carpets are
tbe same dull green and the curtains are em-

broidered with gold of a tint to match the
walla. On either aide of the deep tiled fire-
place, with briias andirons, is a wide lounge.
That on the I ight ia covered with a tiger
akin, the bead of it lying on tbe floor and
making a footsool for the occupant's slim,
slippered feet. This and the opposite lounge,
which is covert d with a black bear skin, are
heaped with ci sbions of a pale gold and a
red that Is aim t black it b. so dark. At the
end ot oue ot these lounge stan.U a tall
scrolled la-a- lamp with a pule gold shade
and uuderneatl. It a table of pierced copper
work from Per ja, which holds a set of Per-
sian porcelain ips and saucers and an old
Persian silver t pot for afternoon tea. On
either tide of the window stands a big dull
red earthen jar, which holds a tall palm that
is almost a tree and tbe two form an arch of
green over tl window. There is a long
Louis Qui nze tsble near the window, fitted
up with all tbe appliances for writing, in sil
ver. There an book shelves, many deep, soft
chairs and a louts Quints cabiuet, holding
some very rare and beautiful bits of Venetiau
glass, which, w.th the etchings that hang on
the wall, are ti e beauty's special weakness.
and into which all tbe money she ran spare
from her wardiolw ia invested New ork
World.

The Sex aad Books.
Why is it that the books in tbe bouse usu

ally belong to t M men? asks a correspondent
ot Tbe Cleveu.nd Press. Married women
seldom accumulate them, but speak of the
room used for leading aud writing as "my
husband's libraiy." And verily, it is his. Tbe
other rooms of tbe bouse tbe bustmud and
wife enjoy in ct inuion, but iu this the wife
abdicates all rhj ht except the right to keep
it In order. Perhaps there is a shelf iu some
comer where sba tuts tucked away a row of
school books a French grammar, a botany,
a universal history relics of ber seminary
days. These ah dusts carefully, ami touches
caressingly as site passes; 0ens oue, perhaps.
to tbe page w be e the four leaved clover is
pinned. Sbe wss accounted intellectual in
that day. But where are the books she theu
planned to read, the novelist who were to
amuse, the poea who were to soothe, the
philosophers who were to help ber to live
uobly, the scieu Jsts who were to assi-- t her in
applying "class ned knowledge to every day
affstrs! They s re not here and she sighs as
she proceeds wl h the dusting.

Women bsve many temptations to spend
tbeir small ge, not for tobacco or at the
bar, but for bi s of bric-a-bra- trifles for
personal adorn nent, embroidery silks and
table delicacies. Some women may shop three
times a week an 1 leave none of tbeir money
at the booksellei s unless they buy books for
gifts. To such t il books are alika They cars
not for differences lot quality of paper or sue
of print, aud so long as tbe binding is pretty
no matter if it te not durable. Theexperience
or buying a boo!; to read would be quite novel
with many won en. Tbe libraries of the city
furnish tbem wl-J- i enough for their leisure
hours. Were tl ey willing to sacrifice some
or tbe luxuries hich they have come to con'
aider necessities the extra glovss, the quaint
teapot, the expensive dessert and put the
price Into books tbey could ahortlv accumu
late a library of fine quality If not ot gener-
ous size. Kurelj one may be as proud of a
classic poem as t f an ugly Chinese jar.

A True Wife.
It Is not to iweep tbe house, make tbe

beds, darn the socks and cook the meals
chiefly that a turn wants a wife. If this is
all be needs, a strvant can do it cheaper than

wife. If this is all, when a young man
calls to see a lad r, send bira into tbe pantry
to taste the bra id and cake she has made;
send him to inspxt tbe needlework and

or put a broom in his band and
and him to w teas ita usa. Such thlnfcs

are unportaaA, t nd the wise young man will
quickly look after them. But what the true
young man wants with a wife is ber com-
panionship, sympathy and love. The way
of life has many dreary places in it, and a
Euan naods a w J to go with him. A man
la sometimes o' ertakeu by misfortunes; be
meets with failures and defeat; trials and
temptations betot him, and be needs one to
stand by and sympathize. He has some
bard battles to fight with poverty ,nemies
and tin, and be needs m woman that, when
be puts bit arm around her, be feels he has
something to flgjt for; she will help him to
fight; she will put ber lips to bis ear and
whisper words of counsel, and her hand to
his heart and Impart Inspiration. All
through life, tirough storm aud through
sunshine, conflict and victory, through ad-
verse aud thrtugh favoring winds, man
needs a woman's love. The Lady.

The Cooking Clock.
The latest ach evenient In portable double-actio- n

furniture la tbe cooking clock. It It
made of white wood, stained cherry, and It
aszostructed afur the style of tbe old fash-
ioned grandfathers clock. The lower part of
this mighty engine of domestic economy con-
tains a gaaollue stove, which, when In use, Is
pulled out like a drawer from Its resting
place. Below tbe ttove It a receptacle for
kitchen ware, wldle above It is a china closet
containing four shelves. Above all this is
parched a oaletdar clock, back of which is
attached a gaeul oe vapor tank, which is con-
nected with tbe i tove by a pipe concealed be-
hind the case. Tithe left, and fitted securely
to one side of tbs case, is an Argand burner
supplied with gis generated by the gasoline
vapor tank abov mentioned. W hen cooklug
is In progress tie woodwork of the stove
clock Is protected by a sheet of asbestos
paper, which is placed back of the stove.
When the stove, china closet, etc., are not In
use tbey are pusiied back into the case, the
front of which Is decorated with a handsome
mirror. Besides this multiplicity ot useful
combinations tie ingenious Inventor has
found room wltain the magical case for a
writing desk and a drawer for writing mate-
rials. New York Star.

Meed lug LI I tie Beads.
Oue of tbe our lous features of the preseut

craze among won en to have their young male
offspring resetnlile In outward appearance
the good Little Lord Fauutleroy Is tbeir de-
termination to make tbe poor child have
blonde hair. It is true that nearly OU per
cent, of tbe little ones have this attractive
personal cbaractt ristio, but the proportion of
tbem who wear oug hair is very small. A
fashionable hair dresser Informed a New
York Times repoter that be had recently re-
ceived quite an ' mpetus to his business by
fashionable troovsa who bring their children
to him to have U eir hair bleached.

"These ladles ' are vary particular, too,"
said be; "tbey rand over the chair at each
dressing and tee .hat we make no mistake In
tba shade. We have prepared. In conse-
quence, a card oi which are samples of the

various tints we can obtain In thebleacfchg
process. It costs from $25 to tW to have the
hair colored to the desired shade. The pro
cess is very simple. Two ounces of peroxide
of hydrogen applied with a stiff brush will
turn very dark hair into the most beautiful
Titian red, and repeated applications make
the color so that one may graduate the shade
very accurately.

Leads a Dnal Life.
Miss Jeanette Gilder, the editor of The

Critic, leads, as it were, a dual life. At home
and in society she is entirely feminine, and
just what any other clever, tweet tempered
woman would be. She is passionately fond
of children, and is devoted to the pretty in
fants of ber brother. But in her office her
whole manner changes. She Is a thorough
woman of business, and during office hours
works very hard. She suits her attire to her
work, and as the feminine dress cramps the
neck, throat and arms, she has adopted a
costume almost entirely masculine. On the
street in winter she wears a long, dark ulster,
with a white handkerchief folded under the
edges. In her office she wears dark skirts,
kilted plainly to the waist, with no overdress;
the waist Is a half fitted sack coat, with the
cut at the throat the same as that of a man.
and with the same pocket. Undor it is a
close fitting waistcoat, in which are watch
and chain; a plain standing collar and
cravat are entirely masculine in tone. She
even wears wide cuffs with heavy link
buttons and a seal ring. Her brother,
Richard Watson Gilder, is the editor of Tbe
Century. Chicago Herald.

She Conld Make Toast.
At a Woman's Kxchange in a neigh boring

city a lady thrown upon hor own resources
applied for employment and was asked what
particular article of food was her specialty
or in what style of fancy work she excelled.
Tbe applicant laughed a little nervously.

"1 don't do any fancy work," she replied,
"and I do not recall any special success in
the kitchen unless," she finished with another
laugh, "it be toast. My family have always
praised my toast."

Tbe manager was kind hearted, and there
was a restaurant attached to the exchange.

"Be on hand for a few mornings and even-
ings," she said, "aud we will try jour toast."
It was tried and found to be the perfection
of the article, crisp yet tender, aud of an
even golden brown something uot one rook
in fifty seems able to serve. Anyone who
took it once ordered it again, and presently
the exchange found its lunch room had a
reputation for toast, and its maker was per-
manently installed. Exchange.

The Latest la Chain.
The latest thing of all in the way of chairs

is tbe parlor suite made out of real Wilton
rugs, much stuffed, or French tapestries may
lw employed for the covering instead. Plush,
you know, has quite gone out of use for such
purposes. Dainty French tables, with three
or more shelves, inconceivably light, are a
novelty; tbe shelves are shaped like shells, in
sections, and the legs take apart like fishing
rods. French cabinets, too you see the Par-
isian U in favor at present will be all the
rage. Some of them are astonishingly elab-
orate, witb gold plate, brass inlaid veneering
and hand painted paneling. Washington
Star.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
snce agrnt. Office No. 1603 Second ave
nue. Hock laland.

Turkey shooting Thursday and the rest
of tbe week at Wolfs gun store on
Eighteenth ttreel.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
tbe nest meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of K. B. Me
Kown at bit new coal yard corner of
i ifteentb street and First avenue.

The Rorai insurance company, of Enj'
land, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 18t8 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f'JOO and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Hock Island.

Modern Hosses For Bale
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Berth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
lion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four year time,

with kit percent per annum, to an; one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Snrety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become tbeir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New lork.

Ed. Lteberxnkcrt,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, HI.

Ferfsetly Fiendish.
To he assaulted by tbe three imps.

dyspepsia, constipation and liver com
plaint a trio of Satanic birth is per
fectly fiendish. This often happens
Tbe hateful three, however, soon whisk
away to the netber Inferno when blot
tetter's Stomach Bitters la employed to
evict tbem. A a stomachic and alter
alive of disorded conditions of the bow
els and liver.it is speaking within bounds
to say tbtt there is not in existence a
medicioe to widely known as this, and
few indeed which nave received such
positive and authoritative sanction from
tbe medical fraternity. Tte fact that it
promptly relieves, then extirpates, tbe
three maladies ot most common occur
rence, ought and doea make it tbe most
popular of family medicines. But, in
addition to that, it baa achieved the
foremost reputation as a preventive of
and remedy for chills and fever.

Thirteen cords of wood were tawed
from a single tree In Colerain township,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be easy of application, and
one that will reach all the remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
tbe efforts to treat catarrh during tbe
past obliges us to admit that only one
remedy has met these conditions, and
that it Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both phyaiciant
and patients freely concede this fact
Tbe more distressing symptom yield to
it.

Tbe jetty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, ia
three miles long and wide enough for
lour railroad tracks.

rwt Aboat Town.
It is tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled witb
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It ia
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 00c and f 1 .

Who of ub are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by lit
Bigelew't Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
ShUdren. frice 50 cents.

There are two kinds of headache nat
ural and acquired.

Worth a Thousand Dollars!
Every child born into a family ia

thought to be worth "a thousand dol
lars" to tbe parents. Why then should
they not be cared for from infancy to
msturltjT Keep the mouth and teeth
right by Sosodont and you start them
right.

"We have met the enemy and they are
ours." atid Commodore Perry, thus telling
the story of the battle of Lake Erie. And
It is also a fact that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup la bo sooner used than the cold ia
conquered and the cough disappears. ..

For delicacy, for purity, and for Im
provement ot the completion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

IIP!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This rowder never vsrle. A msrv.l of nnrltr.
strenirth snd wholeaomnes. More economics.
tbsn the ordinary kinds, snd cannot he sold In
competition w.tn the mnutiuae oz low ie?i, snort
weight slum or ur l horphste powders. Sold' Kit
in can: Rotal Basins Powiikr Co., lt Wsll
St., N. T.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevs'ors. Vow in operation st
Mar trinlshinc; Works, nx--j Hamilton tit., Philsda.
rs; preserves lire and nmi; tor inn pomcniars
apply to ROUT J. WALKER, luvenior.

A MTITATIOM AS SALESMANWANTED can give the best of leferences.
Address H. this office. xl--

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
htg pay, steady work: stork

quick selling specialties; outfit free;
JAMK K. WHITNEY.

dov mem i urservnisn. n. l.
QALESMEN WANTED TO SOLICIT FOR
tO our Nuiwry; good wsgrs psid
every week ; permanent employment gnurtnteed.
Write st once, territory taken, ststing age.

is i iiami nuns iw. l mcago, ill.

WANTKD-A- N C1L SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade:

to The DieterichaOil Co., 80 West Wash.
tngton St., Chicsgo. III.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED positions remanent; pec-Il- l
Inducements n .w; fast selling specialties.

Don't delsy: sslsry from the start.
bku Bitus., nurserymen, Chicago, III.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by ssmplc to the wholessle and

retail trade: on salary : lareest manufacturers in
oar line; inclose Sc stsmp; wages SS per dsy;
permanent money advanced for wages,
sdverlising. Etc. CENTENNIAL MTOCU

junoi, Cincu nstt, O.

dr-- e to aMc.m a month can be made
P f J working tor us; sin-nt- preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe Bnsineae: spare momenta ir.av he profitably
employed slao; a few varsncles in towns snd
cities. B. V. JOHNSON CO., Kkn) Msln St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state aire and hnainess exne- -
rience Never mind sbout sending stamp for rs
pit. B.P.J. A Co. spl4-e- a

ANrj
s 7 i l. rmm

rFhnhRESH

YOUR VR5

ntifkUTY l

C.H.PEARSON &C2.v- --
B A LTI M O R E. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

llQRDIAL--
THE R EAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Ae-eti- Kock Island.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2203 FOURTH AVE .

Opposite the Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

AJS1

DEVOTION ALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,,
of erery description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--km Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by hit predeoeesor and as many new

customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

The only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. ' Don't be deceived, as this cele
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, brick tile. etc.
Telephone No. 1036. T. H. Ellis.

PEERLESS DYES ana
BEST

tws

For BLACK SrOt'vlttS.
ails la 4ft ( alara taws neitherosaat, W asa Oat Ner Fade.

Sold bv Drncrrlits. Also
Peerless Bronss Faints 6 colors.mm Peerless Laundry Bluins.
1 'eerleas Ink Powders y colors.
Peerless Shoe A HaraessDresaiaa
Peerless Egg iys oolcos.

flHANCERY NOTICE.

BTATK OF ILLNOIS, I

Koca island county, ) -

In the Circuit Court of said eonnty to tbe Janusry
Term, law.

CS' serine Moore, Bamnel VT. Lincoln, M. V.
Richards, Hans Lsge, at. w. wooarora, l,. t.
Bengtaton. Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont- -

ornery. Martha Thomss, Hostile Coryn,5lesire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth,
vs.

W. B. Bui Held. Renben Wells, The Unknown
Helrs-et-ls- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonrsa, Lsnrs A. Nou e,

Jans M. Weatherhead, Eliza Babcock, Ennice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant snd Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

BurSeld, Renben Weila snd LnnisaJ. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, decessed, are
nnknown and made psrttes sa the unknown heirs
st law of Joel Weils, deceased, having been filed
in the clerk's otnee or the circnit court of Kock
Island county, stste of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendant.
that the complslnsnis nied their bill of comp slnt
In ssld eonrt n tbe chancerr s'de thereof on tbe
nth day of November, 1889, snd that (hereupon
summons issued ont of said conn, wherein esld
suit ia now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the month of January next, ss Is by law
requirea.

Now. unless von. the said defen
dant shove named, snd the nnknown h. Irs st Isw
of Joal Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before ssld circuit conrt on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for ssld conntv, on th first Mon-
day In January next, snd plead, acawer or de-
mur to the said eomDlainam's bill of eomnlaint
snd the same and tbe matters snd thing" there
in ennrgea sna siaiea win oe taken as con-
fessed, snd a decree entered against yon sccord-In- g

to the prayer of ssld bill.
Kock island. 111.. November. IT, tss.

GEO. W. UAMBLB.
Clerk of circnit Conrt.

W. R. Moors no Otter Sl Swcenet. Solicitors
for Complainants.

Administrator's sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue nf an order of the County court of
Kock Island comity, stste of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof, A. I. 18M1, npon the pe-
tition of the unrieroiened. administrator of the
esisteof Patrick II. Egm, deceased, sgslnst Klizs
bgsn, ens Kgan, Mr L. c Freeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan snd Sav-
ins Associsfon. I will, on the lllh day of Decem-
ber next, between the hotits ot lOo'clock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
sen st pnnnc venane, snnject to a f ourteen
Hundred (Sl.snO) dollar mongsge executed to se
cure one certsin promiaory note of the same
snionm, neia ny me marc ilawk llomestesd
Building. Losn snd Savins' Association, at the
north door of the Co-ir- t house In the city of Rock
laisna, itock 1'isnd county, stste of Illinois, sll
the Interest of the ssld Patrick H. Ecsn snd the
dower interest of Eliza Egan, his widow. In the
following desrr bed res! estate situsted In the
county of Kock Islsnd, stste of Illinois, t:

Kai-- I one-ha- lf (S lot No. one (li in Martha A
Kodman's addit on to the eity of Rack Island.

Terms of Ssle All of the purchase money to be
pai ' npon the confirmation of tbe petitioner's
report of ssid sale by the court.

Dsted the tub dsv of Nov. 1889.
MICHABL J HIDQINS.

Administrator of.the estate of Patrick H. Egsn,
deceased
MiEniht A McEnirt, Solicitors S d4w

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order snd decree of the County
court of Rock Irland county, Illinois, msde on the
petition of the undersigned, Anns Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of the ectate of Frank Doonan. de-
ceased, for lv to sell the real enate of ssid de-
cease j, at the November term, A. I). 1SS9, of said
court, it On the Uth dsy of November, 1 S8VI,

I shall on tn lain day of December next, st three
o'clock in the sfiemoon of ssid dsv, sell st pnhlic
sale, for cash In band, at tbe north door i f the
court house In the citv of Hock Island In aaid
county, sll the right, title and Interest of Frank
Doonan, deceased, and tbe home-tes- d snd dower
interest of said Anna Doonan in the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the county of Kock
Island and stste of Illinois,

Lot fonr, (4). in block live, (5), Brsckett's sddl-tic- n
to tbe city of Rock Island. Ssid rest estate

being more particularly described ss follows,
:

Commencing at the southeast corner of ssid
block five. ib). running thence west slon? the
south line of said block five (M sixty (HO) feet:
thence north snd usraliel with the eai-- t line of
ssid block five. (&. one hundred snd twenty-fon- r

t i reei; inence esat ana parallel with the south
line of said block, sixty )) fett; thence onth
siongineeset line or ssid block five, 5I, one
hundred and twenty-fou- r (1S4 feet to the place

Dau-- this 15th day of November. A. D. l$f.
ANNA IiOOSAN,

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan
deceased.
E. W. UrasT. Atfv for Administratrix.

ALK OF BEAL ESTATE.
By virtne of an order and decree of the county

conrt of Kock Island county, Illinois, made on the
r eiuton oi me nnaersipneii Margaret n Kellsr-atraa- s,

administratrix of the estate of Frederick
W. KeUertras. deceased, for leave to sell ihe
real estate of said deceased st the November
Term, A. I)., ink or said court, it: on the
tun uay oi November. lstM.

I shall on the Konrleenlh dsvof December next
at two o'clock in thesfternoon of ssid dsv, sell st
public sale, for raah in hand, st the north door of
ine court Douse in the citv of hV ck Islsnd in ssid
county, sll the rlnht. title and interest of said
Frederick vt. Kellerslrass, deceased, snd the
oower interest ot said Mantarel H he lerstrsss.
in the following described reel estate situated in
tlie county of Kock Island and State of Illinois,
towit:

The undivided two thirds (0 of sub-lo- t five
(51. In block two (2 in Spencer Cs-c'- s addition
to tbe city of Kock Island slid sub-lo- t fivei:.) be-
ing sometimes described sa the east forty () feet
of lot two (2) In said block two (4).

A leo the undivided one-h- a f (i,) of the west
half (H of lot three (S) in said biock two ti;, in
Spencer A Case's sddiihm to ssid city.

fated this 15th dsy of November. A. D , ls.MaROAKKTR. KEt LtHMHlM.
Administratrix of the Estate of r'rederick W.
Kcilerstrasa. Deceased.

K. w . Ht asT, Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

tSTi Solely ty XT3L SA2EEE, Troy, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.IIKAKDSLEY,

ATTOR5KT AT LAW Offlcs with J. T.
Second Aveuae.

WILLIAM JACKS0X,
STTORWST AT LAW. Offlcs la Back taawat
asaiuaii nana Building, bvca lalaaa. Hi.

SWEE5ET A WALTER,
ITTORNET8 AST) CUrjNBBLLORS AT LAW
1 Office is Beugstoc's bloat. Hock Island. III.

WX. McEMRT,
ATTORNEYS AT L 4 W Loans money oa teas

eollectkv.s. RetVrancw. Miles,
all Lynda, bankers. Offlcs la bloc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALS KVRKT EVENING at Cramptao
glaud. rive avnts per copy.

I). M. Mt IIFKEWAX,
RfHITKCT ANlSUPKKINTKNDIJT. at asa

fLolBce Cluc.m-attl- Ohio; Brauca office ovas
first National Bank, Hock Island. fit ly

8T. LCKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 ft THIRD AVBNCB, between Tenth an4

BiereDiB creel. reo

HTM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RBMOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rao nil SS. CT, W snd ,

Take Ilcvslor. D AVENr-OKT-. La.

Brown k Hatter,
Seconi sad Main Street, Davenport lows,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

TII Q his given univer-
salw Xciwi1il satisfaction In the

f f TO ft DA.TB.XJ cure of Gonorrhoea and
eafM-wM-4

KMaUrtM.
tM mm' l.leet. I prescribe It and

m feel safe In recouinieni:
inlaVftlfsWat. It to sll sufferers.' fW

A.J.KTOM.B, !...
Oecstur, III

PRICE. SI.OO.
vaaaj-SaWiiarS- S fold by Druggists.

WEAK MENHSKSiSS
riattbvthw Nw iHfftono

KiHUIlbaUUg 7 y I. "ssfiu si sris Jsiri rrvwiars.

Curt! aNM. UMtAotiT or welo.fcit in cmD.
TJiMimT Tmii "Tl " Wortt CHU pt'P--

ritiy uf4 ihfe mooU-B- . pamphlrtfe. wma
TtonUMieeEUcirioCo. ftALftMleet..Cho.

Kswsraja-- Asvcarasisa Btrnmao (10 Spnua)
fctrsstfevbsn advet-- aijaaalf

I

SELLING OUT!
Oar establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a eliam-eal- e but a bona

fide eale. as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

J. B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Harper House.

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-- -

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AKE LOW.

(6

1 1

...

Twit rteooueibl parties.

and
and

Gas ami

3 tl TVFAWsV4-iAJ-L

ivt.
VS-- Si

Telephone --VM.

OIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth
near Third

ot
your for ths.

Tas

DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

DAVIS &

IS PLUMBERS !

AND

Fitters.
stock of

Brass Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

fniir Agents for

RTP PI IMPSUAtslALiUl

VF.F.ii T.TIHUTf!

narst tea perfect, Cuos.
ly daj's trial,

lit Boilers, Contrao-tor- s

l furnishing laying
Wat'ir, iSewer Pipe.

i 3T-- J -- j LI

r ,

,
??'5t'"

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Opp.

A

Fipe, Goods,

A fAJ M. 4 S"A aV )

ATDR.
sn

to

ating
r

Adams Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE,
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papeb.

aWPainting. Graining anil Paper Hanging.
Street,

Avenue.

E. C. Hoppe,
TAILOR

HSo. 1808 Second A.vc?.,
Hock Island,

SEWERS &

iGontractors

CO.,

Steam

Wall
Managers.

The

1712 Fikst Avi.,
Rock Island,

T lephone Residence Telepbon

Rock Island, 111.

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

Cauexua ntcrm.
Tkej are best.

ass Christ? "Wlflra."
R0C ISLAND. ILL.

kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jolibine; done on short
notice snd satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLA N I), ILL.

GEO. SVVDDGllt:,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Avenue, opposite Harper House. The imported

WINES .A-IST-
D LIQUORS.

Imported snd Eey West Clg&rs, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AiuFAOTvaiB
Ask Grocer

ssaclslllss: Christ "TmS"

complete

;TiJT-r-

Blinois.

aio

Second choicest

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of PALL G00D3 at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell per cent cheaper than merchant tailor id
the city . Call and examine stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport, I a.

ON LY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and havs soma of tbs

everv one will send

nil. Its).

aa4

All

35 ant
the

Istast Boraltlsa of tha aaaann

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Qayforfl'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . - T ' tand Seventh Avenue, . . . . KOCK Island.
taTTAlI kinds of Artistic work sspaia.plwwsjiadMtlmstes for all kinds of bonding.

1


